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TRADE FOLLOW THE LOAN

Fore, anting a decided slump In our

rxport (ra.lt) a(fr llif Kuman wai

la over. William II IMuglaa. of Arkcll t

i lAiugUa. New York. aa: "i!r-man-

has spent hundreds of millions

and Great Britain has nlutily Invest

cd two billions lu Smith America In

(tilt country ha not properly

appreciated the rMenl to h!ih trade

follow the loan. j

Th Industrial dctelopment of tli" )

fulled Stair which has found l(

chief acceleration In Itio protect!.
tariff policy, and hi h haa In aria
hly been arrested uihIit th Dcnuxra

lie tariff sllcy. up to the

iar lSi'O confined the attention of our

producer mainly to the lulled States

ahkh to o the aoeili of commerce

hefore rntcrinj erlou.y Into the cul

tUatlon of Ijtln American tracta
True, that. In ISM. the year prior to

the paMUtio of the Wllitoti-Uoriiia- tar
Iff horror. e had exported nearif to

S9.000.i'00 worth of our product to

Metlco. Central Amerlia. South Am

erica, and the West Indie. True, also,

that these export divllned to f
the year followlnc the pa.'.-au- e

of that lav but It at not until 1900

that our producer N'can to take a

rapidly Increaaing Interest In our
trade to the south.

I

The Dinsley protective tariff law

a passed In 1S97. There was not
the tame Increase of export to Latin
America In 1S3S that a observable
with respect to other countrie. due
to the Spanish war and the conse-

quent curtailing of our export to
Cuba. The total was $74.0uO.OOO. lu

195, the year after the passage of

the Democratic law. our exports to
all the world dropped to 507.5oo.O(0. to
or $:23.000.0Oii below the record for
1 S32 when the McKinlcy law was in
operation. It will be remembered
mat cieveiana went in in anu
iK'mocruuc tariu iinKenns couunueu
until August 27. 1S94 when the Wll- - ,

son inn was passeu. in ij. me year! for
toiiowini; the passaae of the limgley
protective tariff law. our exports to all
the world totaled $!.:31.500.000. In
1 QiA fn. V. a l I . a

to
w luc mac eaports in

Utin America exceeded U 0.000.000 ;

from which time there waa a steady'

flowing to the Latin Americas, up to
1913, when they totaled $321,000,000.
Our total exjiorts for that year were on
$2,500,000,000.

Then came the Democratic devasta-
tion of 1911, with the Vnderwood e to

tariff law in full swing.
Our total exports to all the world fell
on. ivi,uuv,uuu in nine monins, anu
those to Latin America dropped $12

000,000. the total value of our goods

bent to those countries being
In 1915, although our total

exports to all the world were see
$251,0ii0,00, or $7:1,000,-Ou-

below the 1913 record. Recently
our export trade to the south has been
picking up because the factories of
Kurope aro closed to (heir requisitions
The official figures all go to prove
that under the policy of free trade,

iv,consequent depression causes our ex-

port trade to dwindle.
Now, as for trade following the a

loan: About the middle, of 1913 a. u.it.
proposition was put up to the United ask
States to subscribe to a share of the

loan to China. American
bankers sought assurances from Pres-
ident Wilson for government protec-
tion

out

before subscribing to the loan,
and he turned them down flatly be-

cause of "the obligations It imposed
upon the government.'' Is there any
connection between this fart and the to
fact that our export trade to China
fell from $25,000,000 in 1911 to $16,- -

000,000 in 1915? It can hardly be at--

tributc-- to lack of freight carriers,
for our imports from China increased
in 1915. Now Wilson has changed his
mind and the administration is try--

It's The Policy

GERMAN IS
SPOKEN HERE.

of

1 1--
11 ll-a-V iUU1J

'r Fritiy.
Ciller 4 er.

fl.tS

oi appllcatl"- -.

lit l ! Amr(iaii bankers to tub
crilw to a new ( t'lmu II

(Us become, a Itullrr of Hillll

III ad.tilton In lhi past aiiituil
in s.lnilnltraim rfpe tin fotviKu

loans, Is ll at.sdut refusal l pr.t

lot Armiii lit" and piuprr(y In;
forvliin roiinlrles. sinh an has Ihc-i- !

riMcm-r- In Our isirt!
lradi li I at in America not '

on a healthy linr'ae at l.mg a Ilie1

ivmocrata an In power

8CARCR0W.

Our own Senator t ti.inl-r1.nt- i !

Ii.ul In Wahilitin leading the fulit
for th extreme prepare.!ne nieja
ure, and not a little of t!ie cr'lil
lor the iiivc of several of lllae
defense bills can be laid to hi actlv
Ity and to the story wliuh h ilrcu
luted In congress aKiut the uitlii'.il
urmy of Japanese xetetuus -- ' more
men." according to our tieore. "than
we have In our regular army ' said

lnbal.lt the Pacific coast, flung
In.., fhe rr...r of a hot debate, (his

"'
''"" Tratuedthv

munition ,r,l", I""'"1
1!r"-"-

of the
acros. the

'

mnll..r of hlitorv
It remained for the San Francisco

bulletin to show up the extent and
the nature of Chainherlaln-

- scarcrow.
Tho la.n federal ransus. In 1?10. re-

ported 72.137 Japanese In the con-

tinental portions of the fnlted Slate
The accurate estimate of th

Immigration commission thri
years later wa M.OOfl. At present;

'

there may bo 100.000 Japanese, all
told. the eleten stales In which
they live In numbers large enough

be counted.
Many of these are native-bor-

anese children and other
women. These hate to be j

,h. f.,(.,iv f,irre f Senator
jfi,.,,,,,.,n-- . n,i,r. ,.!)

'.., ,, ,u ,
u.vt.p. W.U OhV, W.IU ...U

,he firlnK line. Only a few can
have had military training since
1'.'07, when Japanese laborer ceased

enter California in large numbers ,

the eight or nine years which have
epiied glnfe S(.Mtor chambprIilln.,

...--- ,,- Attaiiuvxi wu win auuiis uiu mill!i'vmivo t (.

dusty and out of date, and the Jap-
anese soldiers of have

their life's Journey toward the
even Orientals begin to

prefer peace, comfort and family life
the of the battlefield.

When all these necessary
anres are made the Chamberlain
"army" dwindles even beyond the
Drooortions of a noli.-- e nmliiem t.
...,,, ... rns, Slin.np ... m J

actually

already
the

womi.n ,.,mcia..s lr,.IU using nun-- j

existent in their arguments, con-

cludes Ilullctin, yet in delicate
as that of race relations on

n..;r.' i ,.
i aiiitv, IUU.--1, 11 ,n ''tl.ullu.'ii. lu

to the public's con-

clusions by labeling political facts
political

real facts.

THE TREATIES.

St. Louis t

the fact that
peace treaties mere hand-tyin-

devices, compel one country to
continuing violations of the

rights and its citizens by

another country for a period a
it ran adopt a retaliatory policy
this Interpretation first
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.be
in. n .xiul.l m. ..iui an I III aciiat j

au.h nmiwiui. al psl Pul

in hint IuihiM lo dire. I aer j

turns Our li li I'jiiii'i in. ni
.l- - jkliiK ll. l -- tins Klij

i.i..-l-c iiffrliwa t.r tln-a- l Miiuin
i.Mi(i- - our Itial'lllO to do Hi'ilr
(lull III !.(

That llil I" 11k t oiriH t liil'-ri'- la
I lHriit nut ! an In. idnilal i. li e

10 lli. iirvin ri"'iii lu an
lie on 'The e ffolileui" III Ilie

tiirreul N. il Alh.-fl- . mN ee, out
('it I i Jxlui I'j (( M.mre, our
iiiiniI nuiti.'ill) n luleriialioiial la

Mr M.ore ahoaa that the treallea do

ii.il a lute iinil.te ail'itratlt'ii J

HipuUily uii.oi, i n! 'nieri'l)
piotiile f.r u'niilon of diapulea'

to if in

ijiiltv liiw tuatlon and l iorl
a 'ear?' The fiii.iuit of (ait

not bunting on either Uatlon I'ne
ii that the tear would pro

tide a t.iiil.ir cooling tune."

pi. iiioii nf liili-nul- "Hal conlr.v
t el ale eluTti b r . rpvlu!ly nil
i(.r lit.i.!.rtl nf lhi tircaA Tin.

tl.. o wa. Hut ln.inK f fa, t

t't liili(ele.ed Intisdicators
ff'-- tiior.il weuht. If not fully

I u ... I I 1 i .....no i.'!ii uk i. Mi i. 'i in

tlie t .it Ba'reptuenf It Is
loiiie.led ih.it (lie trestle would fa

i l'ltati amli Ii j r r.-- . iu n t on ordln
ary i onlrmeraiea Hut. Mr M.Hir

a "tiirir I i ; ; . a I aiuilualion (o

and tetitiiiulng tlolallon of
"'--- "'I ' " frop

,rt' or comuierc might

l

I

I

" ' r...i.P- - on our riK.os
with Impunity. should be al.
regaled at on... The wonder grows
th.it such a palpable . t was ig

In their making

OREGON MONEY FOR j

The lands rf ull klnls In

stale nf Oregon amount to :'5.J1.:TC
acres. I

ine lands lu the stale
of Oregon amount to 3u.:;.7,Oi acres.
These Include In. linn reservations,
national parks and monuments, na
tlonal forests, military pou-- '

sites, reservoir coal reserves.
unappropriated government lands,

'' 'il,M' '"'t n patented, stato
school lands, and the Oregon Oillfor- -

uia land grant.
There ure l;i the sute. lurgely In

i

tl' southern, central and ea.'tern tiers
j

of 32 projects reclama
Hon of desert lands. These
l'X.Jas acres the total amount of
money which will be needed to
plete them is .".(. 0 1 !.0"0. It is

s(orc more than on.v ha. done .;"- -' -- "
" This d.s-dnty to bolster up nns which will:

lMir '""- -

bring prosperity to makers
t:r"'-- " The treaties are worseand builder, ship, after

al,,un ,'"rU Tt'-- V twr"l... become

more
federal

In

Jap--

many are
subtracted

frmil

any

1QA7

1907 moved
in

stage here

glories
nllotf

,,, .ut

foi

nored

plomolea

progress

W""v,t
w.altlileat

cumber-- j

required

expected of ganUatlons hacking campaign
be realised through 10 system, there Is

cent of the sale likelihood investment III Oregon

will devoted l'l' after election,

reclamation but whatever the' ,",1 legislative system

valuable Ihl" 1,10 development of

ofpurpose in

berlain much labor to see this for wou1'1 fllrnlsl f'r 15,0'M)

himself; and his apparent failure to''""ilios al1'' materially to the
it leads to suspect that his!,ilx valuation the state. It is

army organized to In-- i able that over 2,O00.uu0 acres of such
vade minds of official Washing desert lands .be ultimate1)'

and that he knew as well as any-- ! claimed and turned Into prosperous
body that it did exist farms in this stale,
upon the I'aclflc roast. Oregon lias contributed $10.- -

It would be cruel altogether TIT.nuu to reclamation of

facts
the so

.,.,i,i

them guide

as
facts and not giving tlu--

as
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OREGON.

taxed Hit

mm taxed

reserves,
er i.ltes,

counties. for
cover 1.

and
com

not

war
war ha- -

,......)

for
'this

until

sum
,0 r"'lands

of

tlm

fundH

matter

the occupation of settler.). If of

the lands could bo reclaimed they

lp r,lu.,j Sa((.s In() .t ()f ,,,,, Inon(,y
being used in the con.itniction of pro

ji.-- i ts in other states. Only $3,701,000

have been expended tho reclama-
tion within Htate Ore
gun.

o. these conditions. Ore-uui- i

men believe that the. 10

per of the money derived from
the sale of the In this state

be spout in ihis state.
already bus contributed enough

the development of arid regions
elsewhere, but the present
Chamberlain I'erris bill is amended.
Oregon is likely to contribute, still
more toward irrigation projects In

states.
A letter writing campaign Is lining

organized, business men of the state
being to write to congress-
men from other states asking for their
support of uri amendment by Mr. Sin-not-

which provides that all of the
10 per cent shall be tried within the
state of Oregon.

The matter is an important one to

with
upon

completion of long delayed and miu.-l-

needed projects.

AMERICA'S NEGLECT.
agricultural Journal

says it like to see some state
take systematically tho duty
developing music as means of en-- j

and socializing our
life. argument sets forth
fact that the
school haa vanished, with nothing to
take Its place. American boys
girls on the farms get but train
ing In music. Yet is an art, when

cultivated, Is of the
pleasures life. In our

towns and cities but superficially
Instructed in music, of
best opportunities enjoyment
lost. English-speakin-

that In Wales illus-

trates what the study of muBlc ought
to be. The Welsh have flinging socle- -

nHh..r....M..L -
miiM le mora wli. 'ine or Hlill.ig

tiim. If a farm Ma iiljii.'il alliihla

llliltli' II deeM-- r I l "I- - " l,1'lKr
than la good (nr It M"i Uk'll up

lid f..'led Up I'l-!- '' '"'
lilnnlilu( lr die luliid,

and fl(ul phalia!! It
.. Ml lul. i. iiuia i'l I li """I e . .!

Ijh-- Hmiin ii' ni'l'M III II

Dial II plot Idea a fl I "' dl.lHn (loll

II. il II iiiuat le ,,i'...l oidl method
ami ''ieeisiiiA un ie iimII.T
lug of little .'i!i

AiueiUaiia l' hate a

Il fa I Kit of lliu.l,- - II" pal, Wild

rti'c'lli'lial lllx-rul-
. '"r hal Ilie)

. l of It. i 'e l'el ("Id
mine fur tho great m(i i and In

lruiiienl4llla. Il i Amrrliaii
ert'lll lo sluiw iuui..il tai.i to (Ins
eXlelit. but II dors li. I to far etlouiih

to loin h Hie great, r n' : t of thn
study of iniiale Hi,. i,. Ii'v and per
ttiaiienlly popular!'-- ! I'""
will tome later. It n .' It' renardel
as a certainly of the l iture cannot
Im'kIii Iimi .l.l.i v ! no
doubt due to th f. 'ire of a lite

nlH ue Hut

as we aro now the people
Hie call of art III .il of Its best
(onus muat not fin, I u iiiireaMiiuVe

The lultltatlon of n.'iaif all Is a

duly fortunately, it al-- o a ileliKhl

when reconlii'd as .in . ti ( l.at In the
Jot of living

The Idea lu

""'lr l,"":ln ho'!- - To hate eten
leas now not a n .irk of
u"nl ,"r,, I'1" "

LAND AND LOAN BILL. j
Hie stale r.T'i! this

"1 T or
The Oregon ballot is again ar,. t graduates nil accredited

ed with a radical Finnic tux iueasurejnoriu.il school, are under tho
under disguise .( git lug the peo-- ; slate s hool law to ald ud.

that ih h a sum money the
can the per revolutionary no

price of tile grant of
'

lands which be to tlu
U n v,'r'v.orok.

may be. It will vc a B""w a
"'U, 1,0 nv Kr""1"'these for

'""'"-'- a ov,,r

one
was

ci.n

not

too

all

by

wT.'ir,- - the of

cent
lands

Miuuld Ore-An-

toward
iuilet:s

other

would

a

one

are
one

only

nal

soon I'.-- l

by

tuiht tlie

of

pie land and loaning them money,

the I'aclflc Ou-- l Manufacturer,
The coiistlludon I lo be amended

by a self operating Ut lo do away
with all oilier fori:,- - of state taxes
and confiscate all l.tiid rents,

The bill of about 3,.'"tt words, near- -

ty as long as the Itself,
protldes that luxii "hall be let led
only on land and h land taxes
shall eipial the s for the
land would rent in the open market
without considering Improt ementa.
Twothlrd of the tax revenues shall
In to current needs of govern-

incut; one third shall become a fund
which shall lent lu amounts tint
exceeding $1,500 to owners of land
for the Improvement such
loans to draw no Interest for the first
five year and to he mailable only
to persons or families whose wealth
doc not exceed

and Improvements may be
taxed for local needs, but only by
affirmative vote of the people

t

With the slate labor federation,
tho single taxers and oilier reform or- -

j

lorun-r- s ttiiu special iauj promoio.
(hat to unsettle tho value
of all property.

No one can tell whut would be the
effect of such a change to a single
tax on land absorbing all thn rental
value, but to (he credit on
the state and of property owners in
general.

. ..li

ROAUS IN MEXICO.

Agents of the United States army
corps of are endeuvorlng
to obtuin the se rvice of 1.000 Mexi-

can to aid in tho construc-
tion of n graded road from tho bord-

er town which tho American supply
depot of (i. neral Pershing's present
headquarters at Colonia Dublun, In

according to Sun Antonio
K.v press.

The road Is to be so constructed, It

advised, that it will not only servo
the present purpose of tho army for
the transportation of men and mu-

nitions by motor trucks and oilier
vehicles, but it Is to have, such a bed

anil rails can bi
laid upon with dispatch if the need
of a lu that should be

deemed imperative.
The employment of a thouiiund Mex-

ican by the United States
urmy In road building ought to have
a very marked effect In tho pacifica-

tion of the. Inhabitants In that, quar-

ter who, if general report may be

relied upon, are greatly In need of
Ilie good wages which this govern-

ment would pay them and of the

in the territory below tho border for
purpose of destroying, but rath-

er to build up and Improve. It ap
pears, however, that tho natives are

of the Americans, nnd much
they may desire tho profitable em

ployment and the that goes

with it, ihey not offering their
services quite us freely as might bo
if they were unafraid.

Tlie building of a road from
border to Oeneral Pershing's head-

quarters Is, of course, a military
measure rendered necessary by the
transportation exigencies, but It prob-

ably would be a permanent Improve-

ment that would be of much value In
time of peace, as well as In time of
war. It is to be hoped that Mexican-laborer-s

to tho of a thoua-an- d

or more, as may bo needed, will

avail themselves of the opportunity of
rendering themselves and their coun-

try a valuable service that Is all for
good.

the state of The defeat of food which they would be sup-th- e

Sin nott amendment will mean tho plied tlie .Mexican mind tho idea

loss probably of millions to lileh In ull American minds
while Its passage will result in the ,lli,t United States army is not
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85 TEACHERS AR E

ATTENDING 1916

SUMMER SCflOO L

OPENING DAY REGISTRATION OP

PHEVIOUS VEARS ARE

BROKEN M0N0AV.

JJJCM,n.ClL
AND OTHERS TO SPEAK HERE

Mr M. L. FulMrion, Espsrt In Pri-

mary Work, Will Ttach Clas of

Childun Mtmbtr Faculty Stat

School Will Talk.

flghty lite tea. her registered at
the annual teachers' training school
ut the Harcl.ty building Monday, ex
(ceding the (Irat day's registration of

an) preceding seaaloli. Huperlnlen
dent t'alatan Is iniicti p!cu.t with
Hie lulereat shown by the teachers,
mid piedlils ii tiiiilerlal Increase lu
!,.. ...hi.i i uitl.i.. il hi ...,!.

The ..hiH.I will end Angus! IS. All
(cachcrs who expii I lo leach In
I'l.u l.iinus county this )eur and hatn
not had 27 moiillis' teaehlng exper-
ience, elMht of which In n t hate been
In tills stale, or hate not attended a

Three davs utleii.luiice at this
.ch.K.l will be necessary for etery
teacher who wishes to lake advantage
of tlie professional certlficule, even
though hu has (aught the lime noes
ary for exemption.

The teachers settled down to busi-

ness the first tin v. and studies were
begun III earnest. Tho faculty of the
summer school is composed of ex-

perienced teacher, several coining
from outside of the county. They are
Mrs. M. I.. Kulkerson. Miss U-n- l ien.
K II. (iulhrle. Itrentoii Wilder and
T. J. Car).

Leaders In educational work from
all parts of the state will iippear lit
the school. J. (. Ackerman, president
of the slate normal school, will speak
at 3 n'chxk this afternoon and tot mor-

row J. A. Churchill, stato superlnten
dent of public instruction, will talk.
Speakers will be hero during tho ses-

sion from the I'ultersity of Oregon,
the Oregon Agricultural college. Heed
college and from several of the city
school system.

Ktery branch of school work is cov-

ered III the course offered Ut tho
summer school. Mrs. M. I. hulkcr
son. of Salem, who has clinrgo of tho
prlmnry department. Is considered one
of the statu best primary teachers.
A class of boy and girls who have
not received Instruction In reading or
writing will npiM-ii- r before her a limit--

ed time each day. Through her ad-- I

vanccd methods of Instruction she will
have these children rending before
the end of the summer school session.
Ihls class will bo organized this morn-
ing.

E IN GLADSTONE

CITY LIMITS SOUGHT

OAK GROVE RESIDENTS ASK THAT

STRIP OF ROAD BE PUT

IN THEIR DISTRICT.

A delegation from Ouk Crovo

a meeting of tho (ihulstone
city council Tuesday night to petition
for a change In tho city boundaries.
A special election will probably bo

held soon to give the voters oppor-

tunity to pass upon the Ihsuo.

The county road running from the
Portland Hulhvny, Light & Tower
company's bridge across tho Clncku
urns ut (Hailstone toward Portland for
some distance now is within tho city
limits, while thn property west nnd
south of tho road Is In tho Oak Orovo

road district. Citizens of the Oak
(Irovo district bcllovo that the road in

not given sufficient attention by tho
city, and ask that they bo nllowed to
take over the strip of highway and
caro for It.

PRAYER IS POSTED

ON WALL OE JAIL

RELIGIOUS COUNTY PRISONER
USES ORIGINAL METHODS

OF SPELLING.

Tho Lord's prayer, painfully lettered
on a card, has been found on the wall
of one of tho cells of tho county Jail.

John llaunier, recently sent to tho
state penitentiary, is believed to bo

the prisoner who transcribed the fa-

mous prayer for the benefit of those
who would be Imprisoned after his
own departure.

The prayer, Just as it is wiuiuu,
follows:

Tho Lord Pralr
Our Father

Who are In hcven
Hallowed be thy name,

Thy Kingdom come,
Thy will be done on Earth

As It Is In Heaven.
(live us thia day our Dally Ilred,

And forgive us our Debts,
As we forgive our Debtors,

And lead us not into temptation.
But deliver us from Evil

For Thine Is the Kingdom,
And the Power and the Glory

For ever.
Amen.

Billy Sunday Will

Speak In Portland
Hilly Sunday has pr.iuil.ed lo go louause In. Is an liieguiiluil and

I...... i l ,i. ........ 1. 1,. i,..ill. Iniile lu nur title M'Htllles
I i.ll.Hini lit lliaav ii... f'., .....p -

I

Ill the euiiipsliMI of tb Antl Huloiili

leaicuo for a nieaaurn lo imik Hie
gnu ubsolulely dry, snld II. I' HuKnii
supirlnlelidelil of llix league, who
was here Thursday,

"lie turned down an o'fer of 1

HUH In appear before I lie Unities while
the coiuniltlen was lliero without so
much as a puuse. 'I'll neter comiiier
..i, .11- .- ii... ..in ..r ...i,ii u.. I.l.1,,,

" Installed lo sp lHe ....
busii said Mr llutlon he

effort is being made lo Ind bind Chinas III awli.iu.liig lank
lr. I ist lo go lo Hulllinoie. which til) w nil nine l- -.l of water In II. "

totes oil prohlblllon the dale as delight Hie lieli;liU.rs come

Ihn Oregon election Officials of the utiles to el.)..v II

Canadiiiu Teuiperanie In Ion ar al while Hie iniiiniHIee was al Hi

Hood Itlter today seeking his help ,. , IIi.ihI Hlter paalors ills
1

B""r"!. ' r,,,,,",n
..... .......... ...i..i.i.., ,l.lleiii:e Hie

and will probably not go lo nny olher
lilac.," declared tho AMI Saloon
league leader, "lie collies hero be

M DEPARTMENT IS

ESTABLISHED B ACT

WEST 11
FIVE COMPANIES WILL BE ORGAN

IZED WAR ON THISTLES

IS DECLARED.

head crossing at rouileeiith slre--

wen. endangering truffle. Tim com

An ordinance uulhoriilng (he organ IUMy . notified lo repair tli.'iu

Kulloii of n flro depart lit was pass . N. vice president of Ihn
Light t Tower .ourr.rlUn.l Hallway.ed on I end reading ut a

pany. was ut the council etlug and
of the West Linn city council "'H

,Mlh ,,url , ,,e discussion of a plan
lies. lay night. Tim measure will taki'1(1 ,1(IK , grade of the Ira. k ut

effect as soon us signed by the mayor. Hiu north end of Main street so us

John Lewthwalle. Jr. to coulorm with Ilie street grade Tlo

inatler wua relet red to the city en
The ordinance provides for five

glucer,
companies, each to consist of not! ....... Ha. ketl suggested that the
more than 30 meuiN-rs- . Company o
1 will be located near the Western ap-

proach of (ho suspension brhke, com.
pany No. 2 at Helton; number 3 at the
top of tho West I. Inn hill; number I

on Sunset utcuutt and number . ul
Willamette.

Kuch company ttlll elect Its own
officers, and the mayor will appoint
the of each year the chief iiml
die usslstnnt chief who will servo for
a (erm of one year. The fire chief
will have full charge of ull fire fight-
ing lu the city and shall take euro of
the apparatus All boys and men. over
the age of IS years, who have lived
In West Linn for a period of 90 days
or over, lire entitled lo become

of the department. Kach com-

pany has Ihn power to miikn Its own
rules, but (he council must approve
these rules.

first apparatus arrived In West
I. inn several weeks ago, and the or
gaui.atlon of the department will
soon be completed. A flrelioinie Is

built anil equipped at Willamette.
The West I. Inn council Wednesday

night declared war on thistles. The
city will employ n man to cut all
thistles on streets ami public property
und nil property owners are asked to
cut thistles on their own hind.

Two thousand yards of crushed rock
will be laid on West I. inn streets this
month.

WELFARE EXHIBIT IS

BIG DRAWING CARD

MRS. LOLA B. BALDWIN, PORT-LAND'-

POLICEWOMAN, GIVES

INTERESTING TALK.

(Hy Kva Kmery Dye.)
The social service exhibit from Ilie

San exhibition, now attract-
ing so much attention In Ilia banquet
room of tho Masonic hall, can remain
but two more days before it must
move on for exhibition In other cities
Two men from Salem uro expected
this afternoon, one to speak on the
boy's Industrial Institution und tho
other on the homo for (ho feeble-minded- .

Good crowds have aKended the
lectures thus far.

On Saturday afternoon thn dis-
tinguished policewoman of Portland,
Mrs. Lulu Iliililwin, guvo an account
of the origin and development of that
useful brunch of civil service lu Port-
land from thn time that .Miss Helen
Gould gave $1,000 to start It at the
time of tho Lewis and Chirk fair In
IDO.i to tho present. Women's clubs,
tho Elks, Masons and other lodges
financed the work until It was regu-
larly Incorporated Into tho police sys
tem of Portland with Mrs. Ilaldwlu
policewoman In charge.

Protection to girls and women, as-

sistance of every sort, Is thn work of
this useful department. Position for
85u girls have been found In one
year, as maids, clerks, stenographers
and nurses. Since saloons closed cases
In court have droped from 155 In u
month to 27. Thousands of lonesome,
homesick girls havo been met and
In many cases furnished with clothes,
shoes and lodging until work could
bo found. Erring girls have been
restored to their homes, nnd wayward
girls have been saved from mistakes.
Mrs. Ilaldwln has several nssltunts
and the entire police force report ull
cases of women to Mrs. Baldwin's of-

fice, that has become ono of the
busiest points In the city.

"I wouldn't havo missed It for the
world!" was the comment of many
who listened to this wise, resourceful
level-heade- little woman who is doliiK
as important a work as any officer
In the city of Portland.

The lectures are free.

New road proposed from Eugene to
Klamath via Crater Lake.
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VOTE ON BIXTON IS THE

CAUSE OF OITTIH REMARKS.

(Continued from Page t I

Aside from this. Iiowetrr. lb" iouii
.., ...,..,, I, i. al. teas At

I II 111. I Ull"".'

lowed H. Mi Hoimld. superintendent of

parks, for two half da) lie apenl at

.baiitaiiuu.i. Itoiitlne repoit ..!

read and approved.
Tho couiicl' s told that two

liel.ls oil (he Ho.Kheril ruclllo liter

city lay Itlchmoiidlle. a pat lug surlace
of which K l Olds la slutu acrtl. on

Mol.ilU ateiiue. So action was taken.

Mayor Hat Novsl Idea.
Mator llnckclt had another Idea

j He Mlguvsteil that the ell) rebuild (he

jelly hall so as to provide room for a

stor.i on (he flr.-t-t door. He also de

dared that the illy should own lln

water (rout on both aides of the. sub

pension bridge and a commlttei' com-

posed of Melmer. Cm and Van Aukeu

was appointed to find out why the
pity did not own the, strip of Intnl.

Tho owner of (ho Kilty Moran, a

bout plying betw i Oregon City and
I'orltiind, secured permission lo build

another set of steps under the sus-

pension bridge.
City Adorney Hchuebel discovered

In (ho book of city ordinance a mnaa-u- r

empowering thn flro chief to com-

pel property owners to clean up rub-

bish.
Aiifisment Work Wiped Out.

Tho council passed a resolution
wiping out all previous work lu assess.
Ing property In sewer dlstrlnt No.
10 because of flaws In the proceeding
Tho work will be begun over again
from the first, und again City KiikI

neer Miller will iniike mi usse ssim-ii- t

of the property.
The city declined to allow John

Vlnney, a Vegetable raiser of Fulls
View, to run a wheelbarrow over Ihn
sldewulk where the street ttiis not Im

proved.
An ordinance Kiting Hurry M. Shaw

a Jitney franchise passed u s Hid

reading.

FELLOW PRISONER SAVS LAS-

SEN HAS TOLD HIM STORY

(('nullum d from rai;e 1.)

they would get n thing out of him
when I saw (he way (hey were going
about It. l.uSHcn's no man's fool.
He isn't going to talk (o officers, lie s
afraid of them. Tho only way to gel
him stalled Is to go about It like I

did."
Lassen has hud time enough to make

thn trip up from San Francisco after
the bomb explosion nnd local officials
bellevn that Ihn ease Is worthy of the
closest Investigation. He will beheld
In Jail until there Is opportunity lo
ilelermlno definitely whether or nut
Lassen was In any way connecled with
the San Francisco outrage.

Probably Partly Ini.ino.
Deputy Sherlfr Itlley arrested Las-

sen beciiso of a strange slory ho lold
lo the effect that mi Oakland dentist
has worked on his teeth, and because
he did not tip, the dentist hud miiile
lilin ii social outcast. Lassen repeats
Ihn story of his experience with thn
dentist with the calm earnestness und
sincerity of an Insulin man, but on
ull other subjects appears to bo nor-
mal.

One i sunt fealurn of LiissenV
Htory, us repealed hy Christ. Is that
Ihn mail held In Jail hero has told
details of his actions heforo planting
the bomb which have not appeared
In tho newspapers. To (ho stranger
ho avoids mention of Sun
Francisco.

"There appears lo be sonielhlng
that Is always worrying him," said
Sheriff WIlHon Friday. "It Ir n pe-

culiar case. Ileyond his story about
the dentist, he nppears to hn rational."

"He's got more sense than many of
us." was Christ's comment when
nsked f Lassen wns, In his mind,
crazy.

Doea Sloan'i Liniment Help Rheuma
tism?

Ask the man who uses It. ho knows.
"To think I sufTered all theso years
whero one 25c boltln of Sloan's Lini-
ment cured mo," writes one grateful
user. If you have Rheumatism or
suffer from Neuralgia, Backache,
getting a bottle of Sloan's. It will
give you such welcome relief. It
wnrms anil soothe the sore, stiff pain-
ful places and you feel so much bet-
ter. Buy It at any Drug Store, only
Soreness and Stiffness, don't put off
23 cents. (Adv.)


